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In luu« a Jesuit of Aviv )•, Ileviliert The tender mercies of the Ruaaiaus to 
Uuv.vuyd, says the Ill.mt^Jd Ciitholic their own countrymen are well displayed 
Ahiuiiuu: fur 1878, conceix\ l the design in “A Visit to a Mine in Siberia,’’ by 

•of collecting and puhliahii. lives of all Prince Joseph Lubmnireki. The barren 
ilie saints in the Roman ndar. The ridge of a high mountain, with wide open- 
design being approved of I Iih ecclesias- ing, from which f$iid uiiaaina exhale, and 
tical authorities, John lk, ,,td (or Bol- a damp and slimy pool surrounded by a 
liuidus), a learned .Jesui*, b--vn in Lim- gray frozen border. Close by was an 
burg, or Brabant,<n In u. was selected outpost of Cossacks. A wretched hut 
to carry it out. The pi i. i sued was to formed their barracks, and on a little 
take up the saints in tie limnological wooden platform, adomed with Mack and 
order of the calendar, iuv o work was yellow stakes, were ranged their guns. I 
entitled Acltx Siiiwturmn,. The first two showed my order to visit the mine to the 
volumes, treating of the ,;iary saints, commander of the outpost, who, after 
were published in 1643, hi; , lie February selecting a guide for me, pointed to the 
saints, in three volumes, i , 151. Holland entrance of the hole. 1 descended down 
di«l not live to linisli tie March saints, a sort of dark and narrow passage, the 
dying September 12th, I Min Other, ground was damp and slippery, and the
writers (designated as Bollamlists) have sides were covered with some unknown 
been appointed from time to’-time to con- moisture, a compound of mud and putrid 
tinue the work, there having been sixty water. The cold was penetrating; the 
four volumes issued to the present time obscurity, darker than night, hurt my
(the new edition is published by Victor eyes, I descended so rapidly that my

genee from ( Tuediuunr, for the groat |»»|n,v, of Paris ; twelve hundred and guide had some difficulty in following me.
International, Rille Mutch t was then in tifty copies only *.l each volume being A flickering light I perceived at the end of 

progressât imd famous shooting range on priulud). The follow nig ajeount of ,i visit tlie passage guiding my steps. The ground 
Long Island : the scene of so many friend- to the library of the Bollamlists in Brus- became still mom sticky and muddy. At 
ly contests and where on this occasion the Sul# wjU interest our readers : length I readied the end of the passage.
Americans were the victors, hearing oil the Early in the morning l walked into the An iron gateway with rusty rails and cn-
jrrize, gaining the ascendancy over their College and asked to see a Bollamlist. I ormoiis padlocks arrests my progress. The
English cousins by their steady unur- had the satisfaction of conversing with warden, on the appearance of my guide,
ring aim, and brilliant nmrkmaiiship. one of the latest of the long line of liter- opens this gate. The room into which l
New lork, or tho shooting portion of it ary men who have perpetuated for two now enter is largo but low. A brass lamp
at least, .were apparantly wild with excite- centuries and a-half the name and the im- bangs from the ceiling and give* • Hick-
;....... .....wh!? ",v ll;""l,tl"f livclv 77.........-• "—k •* m**». » «••«»!«. V&'tLJ^^TtiSSSSi

h.,>s seemed to sluiv, fot they were dart i Peru Item» de Buck, with engaging polite- fur tlm “exiles.’’ <>n the right and left
ing through the crowds of anxious and ness, ‘permitted me to put a hundred are holes, as in the Catacombs, in which
excited gazers, rapidly disposing of the questions to him, and replied tv them with the “exiles"'.deep. The ground and walls 

“A fellow fueling makes us Wondrous “extra*” that woru co,,8ta"t,v ^"‘"‘8 v patience aud ample knowledge. ' Finding ^c b.vm^ of earth, iuid Omn, ara nm^ 
kirn., ' ami wo. U any wuader that I ^ f"'"' “"7'.'«» »"'* ,lc Buck », 1 uwt. buU Î£5ZXÏÏ2i ta-lbiiTtaî
long and uaniostly at that batterod pua, “bl“ .7'’! "S’!!™ f"”“ ‘7 1,1 ""k laTmiroioii !.. walk through the li. is no table or chair to bo juam. . . K
of iron, which certainly bore unmistakable °f fnu" ■ etn£<’ at Lr6faUI“u0r- ™how~ brary. Wo traversed one or two inner a corner '« al‘ image of the Blessed Vitwin 
evidence of having had a desperate strug our wu>- tbr,,uKh tho 8aP,u8 “id excit- wrMoah aD(1, m,m,lti„g a staircase, were (!) After having travemd tfo* room, this 
glo with the omnuy. And 1 actually tore «1 »«l»tit*h wu »Km found uunol«o. at lh« door. Thu hull wu entered c.tium- *SîL.,*Sg?
ed the unkind conclusion og myself, thin *,®m V1^ gu» way a <j,,K Phatliam itract, ted, at a rough guess, at about 50 or GO the first, where <v few lamp* in nietms eve 
1 really lesumhlod that article ju ouestion, , ' “‘l ' U’ , l" th , feet long, 20 feet in width, and some 12 » glimmw *»/ Ujjht, wu reached an immense
at least in one particular ; and l felt like y thu8u keen-eyed, iu lltiight ia HUed from t opto hott om, a! Ut> l«Vg« torchesof pitch stuck in,

I 1 ,i busy bhylocks, who are always open for ’ the. walls. A few openings lead1, to naoeegoing into thoatoru andaukiug the | uoju iutor ta,u, „ „ ,,etic f !„lck - round, with printed live of »u„l„, in know, when, ! A hole in the roof lata In 
Ui lie kind enough to exhibit me as t>.iw.lli„.(,i((l|. „ , , , ,, . volumes of ninny vnnous siseti, bindings, a snutll streak of daylight, which, mingl-nuuthur frum, the St. . lulu, lire, (all u„ tho irruraasibie Thtiu "< fTtB* |T iiml ■“W**" Tin- vellum, „r calf» lug with tUeuuuky lyht J the torches
rigid* reserved,. I reframod, however, Z u h, 1,7^ .7 ,, f V I -km. „ huulliar in foreign u^luCiun, „f »«» »11111’"kvliglit J an. unearthly ap-
and 1 thuuizh it WHS neih i.l*^,,/; ■ I u namm” 1,1 ,l10 ',n8ht sun-light, a sign I , 1 11 1,1 I poaranco. Water running everywhere,and 1 though i! was peihapi najn U> v.i.i which n,tv, .sforabeac,„l,uhtt,,t,, child,',f j bu°KS ,luU,lu<lly ^Uo,,,,nattia 1,1 thu mud sticking to everything: and in thé 
de, on, airmi|g in u short u„,o U-ut „liaf,„.tl„l0 who may happ-n to-vl strand- ! bi,,,h,,88- Here 1 vyas shown, among other niii^t uf this mass of humidity a black, 
of the Astor House, where we gaze for a ed np'„, the shoals of iinpociUiiMsitv ,.ml P'^vNsi.ms, the handsome quarto volume gnmy, huleous-look.ng people, with wan,

te----- - ; - '£r,r«
:î: :r ^ "ti .. . . .  ^ ' « ji. tss&js» ^ tssp.iuuu.s entrances laden w.tliwh.Ui-wmg v|laj ;t ri, , Sllim. „thvr anti Revolution day. The present collect- 1 n^ed w»th and Mue stnpes^ tha
ud messengers ,.f love, sympathy ami en ... , , im, is nearly altogether tho work ,,f the n'HV 'V,f fre<l,u?nt hl,,wa' Exotic stares,
couragcmunt, that have been wafted to ! ••* ‘ ’ . , ^ 1 " " 'l' New Bollandists, as thev are calied, form,- "n gal,ni"f l!l,,lltll|H pvri'vtuidly oontract-
friends and relatives from every land V xuth’ '»f these Vl, partly by purchase, ami in m Uicm- T
cartic A few id.wUuu.tiun , wu > ,  ̂X

nl^r^xx;;:^Lir'r................................................................ ~ :'::t7:7^.tuit.r'K=F"r?7--tifi’i-?'iYT

noble vdd.uc. d, tall igid pWul „,,ir„ ailxi,.i;,„„a ,.W|lUrily ml„d, | -d ,n Wi.cu thru- ..... ' ,..,*h,..Ac„ 7ï
.a,„ng bur outline» ........ of fcc, g........... k) ,, .tong..... ted, that « t1"' I-"--! ru-.g.u ,..o coucoaicd 7,™ V
into the azure idiie of th, l,cavuna inatitutiun, no matter where you  ̂ ? I eaehimed, ’«jü

may go “hang out ’ (to mu at hW) the wards by the «.Wernumnl of Hollamt, 11 "^‘,n 1 ‘ HiW «hat Uuy never leave
-......J "'y’dcriou» »ig„. A friend of noue un'd .he i.e», of ihem are   d *1 ^'l^i the y^''nmm’i
Who had “licen thr.il,M. the mill, ’ t„ ■ |» /f! u !r t bn two days -Easter
whom I looked for information, and the ^ v .- , |t , ,r |( nd:v, a I !!;■• day of the Emperor s

i solution of the problem answered me in : |kst tu1-months -.t" tin 
| the following strain • * >t> Uiunl,'' said : Imi constviieted. Tin-annum! .1 
! )„•, tlmie is a meaning and a significance l*“|lm.dists have still l.i fu,.- II,-m. may be i 

e . estimated from this fart, that at tho n-for cry tiling, and after mu,I, earned ion of their work in IKilK they pm,I
thought and serious reasoning on the mat- Pd it vaUtlogueof saints still ..utHtumung, , 
t,.r, lifter, immy sleepless nights in trying amounting in round nmnl i i .... upwards 
to solve tin: mystery, I came to the con , <a 4,1MK). It. uia\ lu iloubtuil, even if the
dnsi that tho true and correct meaning ! ^^ÎThor^tliu^-ilar °a . "i \riïir'w^tncss ! Button roses are Um raviirittislhisspriifc
of that gilded trio of hulls hanging be | jts completion. Indeed: it is diflicult to i , _ . .... , ,
tween earth and liu^von yonder, ia simply ! see liow it-can ever lie rnfitvl , (iiiished. | chiVlr.-n ' 1 ,llu Kl le 8 2 or 
this ami nothing more, that anything ymi Lyv| \ m v «•«■inm \ lays^ ela’i.i.i 

. . j may, haypeii to place in their hands, it is fU1'" *' -titiUtlU ljfl
»'vnntayo ; every .novmueuf iu the , ........

world of trwleund li,„.„e.,l ...................... .. ; wil|, Id, ,,u„w, .........I
all .this ruiiiumher almost l-eiivatli the

A HOUSEKEEPER'S TRAGEDY. the sea, viuivi oy ia... m
biWflpug Uiv pure airoi neoilom 
and strange land, far away from the land 
of their birth, the home of their child
hood ; the ties of kindred and affection 
snapped asunder. Their only legacy*.per- 
haps being a father s blessing or a mothes's 
tears ; their only capital a clear head and 
a gtsid, stout arm, and with these alone 
we know how many of those adventurous 
strangers have by their patient persurving 
toil, their energy and industry, carved for 
themselves a fortune and a naiiiv in this 
vast and free America of our*. Retracing 
our steps up Broadway to the City Hall 
Hark we proceed along. Park Row, or as 
iris sometimes called “ Printing House 
Square, where 
TrUnme, «Sua and World are situated, four 
of the greatest news^iqiers of the conti
nent, together witli other sheets -»f lesser 
influence and .ualihrv. ' An cagèv and ex

, < me .luy im I vnteruil, I liutnl » , oiti|>iuiolmf. 1 
And »uw a |K>or wtuiittii the piutURS oi gloom ; 

j She glur.il ut the mud on tier doorskp ("twas raining,) 
1 And tlii* was tier wail a* nbu wieiltxl thv hro-.m:

‘Oil ! life is a toil, and life Isa UuUble,
, And beauty will fade and rtctiea kilt flee;
I pluasurus they dwindle, amt pAes they 

And nothing is what 1 «*#1 wiN# it to lie.

Boot SiShoe Store,
■SJUOOIsI JL-)NO. 212 UNION STREET,

(Next door to A. Hinxlair's)

KT. JOHN, N. B.

OF THE

CLEARANCE SALE doublu.

—AT— j “Tberv'i Uhi iinioh oI worriment go* to a tmniiot; 
There's too inuuh of ironing goes to a sliirt ;

1 here's nothing that jays for tim tii^e you waste on

There's nothing that taste but trouble and dirt.

" In March it is mud ; it's slush in Dyi'einlx-r,
Tlie inidsuinnivr breezes are l.eided with dust;

In lull tlie leave, litter ; in muddy September.
Thu tvall |-ii|ier rots and the vundig#trks runt. 

“There are worm» In the cherries, and slugs in the

-#U
A FIRST-CLASH assortment of BOOTS, 8HOB8, 

J\_ SUPPBltS, RUBBERS, itc., yvliicliwill tie soldat

Lowest Price» for Caeh.
Boots and Shoes made to order in the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.

McCAFFERTY & DALY’S,
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

P. H.—All goods purchased of me Repaired 
charge. 'W

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

»8 8t. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

ÏN addition to the general reduction made on all our Stock, we will offur this week SI'I 
1 Drese Goods, Canadian Tweeds, Lipen llandcrchicfs, llanil.urg Edging» and Inscrti

Ef.'lAL It A It*» A INS in

20 pieces MATLAS8E liRESH GOODS, all new nliudua, regular price 26ets., redueM price 17 et».;
20 pieces DIAGONAL SEItGE, all lieu shades. Regular price, :*leta., reduced to 20<‘ts.:
20 pieces Uhap|*t A Co.'s BI.ACK CASHMERES. Regular prices 70, 60, 110 cts., *1.00,41.10, 61.20. 

Reduced to 60, 70, 60. no de., II .00, *1.10 ;
12 pieces NEW C<lLOltS FRENCH MERINOS. Regular price 61.00 (wr yard. R. .liv ed to bouts.; 

Black Cohurgs, Black Alpaccas, Black Henriettas, Black Persian Curd, proportionateh rulur.il;
21 pieces HEAVY ALL WOOL CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 70rts.rreduced U.UOete.;
36 pieces Extra Heavy All-Wool CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 85uts., reduced t-> 7f> cts.;
!*) dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. Ladies' and Gentlemen's, 15 per cent below regular prives;

200 pieces HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, 20 per cent, below regular prices.

ollicus of the Herald,And ant» in the sugar, and 
I’hc rubbish ol spiders no mortal Mip|sises.

And ravaging n itches and ihui.aglug flic»

"It s sweeniiig at six, and dusting at seven;
It s victuals at eight, and dishee at 

It's putting and panning frvlii ten to eleven.
We scarce break our fast ere we plan how to dine

in tlie pies;

Couches furnished for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very shortest notice. 
gyAII orders promptly attended to. marltly

M,CAFFUETY &c DALY,
COR, KING AND GERMAIN STREET.

oiteil timing is gathered around the “bill
boards, rcatling the latest intelli-" Willi grease and with grime, from eoniur U. centre:

Forever at war and forever alert.
No rest for a day lest the enemy enter ,

I h|h'V<I my whole life in a struggle with dirt.

" Lust night in in.v dream I wasstailoiiv.1 forever.

The Empire Dining Saloon, Dry Goods. Dry Goods.GERMAIN ST., Opposite City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS.
The very beet of Oysters always on hand 

gy SOUPS tfp ALL KINDS served every day.TA

i Hi a dear little isle in the midst of the sea .
XI) one . bailee ol life was a ceaslee endeavour 

To sweep iiIf the waves e'er they swept ov»-r me 

"Alas, 'tv-a»no dream ! Again I behold it :
I yield : lain 

She rolled down

M-------------

CLEARANCE SALE!
helpless illy fate to avurt !" 
her sleeves, her apron she folded, 

Then laid down and died and was buried in dirt '

BARGAINS!
CORIELIUS GALLAGHER

Painter, Glazier and Paper
! BARGAINS! I Written for the Hut.vi.u-i

A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE.HANGER,
IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,
SAHST JOHN, N. B.

---------------- w
BY NOW AND THEN.

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.
-------------X-------------

In order to make room for Spring Importations-1 have
REDUCEDGreenville Extra Lime,

MANUFACTURED BY

D. A. HOLLAND Ml CO. stock:,
which must be sold out previous to moving to 

my new premises, Market Square.A38S331SFC5S,S3fSs
janylZ -ly0"’1' * “ ”

100 " CANADIAN" TWEEDS, fr.ini50ci v.to 61-00 
, splei.did valueA QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.

" BLACK LUSTRES, 12J ■ 30 cent] 
" DRESS TWEEDS," 7 to ■ cents.
“ Pill NTS. 8 to 12 cents.
•• CUtEY CUTTUNA 6 to 10 cenU. j 
" WHITE 

Il ITE

for Men and Bov 1
2U “ SATINETS, Extra UoodVulueJ 

, 50 Pairs WHITE BLANKETS,«2.00 to tflSoT
FLANNEL HHIHTINGS, from 27. to35 cW 
MEN'S UNDER CLOTHING. Shirt# and 

Draw cm, low tu u> 00 cents.
WOOL hlllKTS 6L.00 to 61.50.
TWEED do. 50 to 75 cents.
WOOL HH AWS, frum 81.'H) to 60.0 i.

' 20 " BERLIN SQUARES AND SC'ÂRFs.

: » , Cifces :
71 to 12 cunts

20 \o '2u centsApply at this Office.
i.r. uinbMH, 80 cunts upwards. 
HOLLANDS, 12j to 20 eente.

U. 8. PIANO CO.
A full Line iu Denis’ Furnishing Goods.

$290. respectfully call special attention u, the above, which will bo found 
inspection

I would 
well worthy ofVOÜ aekWHYwc can sell First-Class 

•A- 7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for
$2U0 Our answer is, that it coats less 
than $900 to make any <600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cunt, profit. Wu have no Agents, out 
■ell direct to Familiest Factory price,

-, YYÇ i5und our

na payant 37 , _ . , - -, —WILLET & QUIGLEY,
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which PUBLIC NO I lwE>

MRRI8TEM'ATT0B"EY8'
and ramilles that are using our Pianos titfcu ixiglslaturc of this Province at the next sitting Tvr^J- „ PiiVtlin Ml n
in every State of tho Union. Please thereof, fur the enactment ol" a Bill, entlUsI, "An IN Uudrico rUUllU, 06 C»,

wLre you », hi. notice. S '
ADDRESS : travelling expenses to the Councillors representing the

U. S. PIANO COMPANY, iMSShl ““ U~"""
810 Broadway, Tlicobje

NEW YORK.

MICHAEL WALSH,
Thu Church and ( eiiictcry attached is 
rounded by u neat iron railing, and within 
tliissucrodandconsecrated ground, many il
lustrious (lead arc sleeping their Inst sleep, 
in the long and gloomy ni.ht of tl;«- cold 
and silent tomb. Tliu church iu question 
is situated in 
of New York, nearly opposite Wall street, 

"where the devotees of M.i.iinviu ’‘most do 
congregate, ' where fortunes 
made and lost in a single d.>y in tlie busy 
whirl of speculations, whoye “Stocks' 
rise ami fall at times with 
derfiil nqddity, anti where the juiuxving 
ones watch with feverish anxiety every 
chaîn e that would give them an addition-

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
and warrant five years 

» lanos Cverywnere

of the busiest porté

FASHION ITEMS.

of> King Street, (up stairs.)
I‘ladings, are still worn.

JOHN WILLBT. B10H1). F. QUIGLEY,
(li. C. I..) (LI. II.)

set forth In the Tilts. 
H. W. FIRTH, 

County Secretauy

t ol this Bill Is

Commissioner, .V-., lor Xliis.-uchusetts.

II‘DONALD * HATFIELD,
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

HAVE REMOVED

TO LEASE,
FOR 3 OR 6 YEARS.

.I. "ri'1,, :JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
Ladies in light mourning wear white- 

vint - 1 - regard- roses ami violets.
I" l.u as 'rmaii-

Itollamlists hiu.l ip.,v, |>v 
1 , ed as UisLilulioii vieiliuod.

liloitse waists, with and without yokes,. 
s very poptilar.

a matt i," ur chain

will ■ Èfit as the Latin < 'muinuuiou, il-st But
I mu.-! d. iii iibe tl|e "tiler pnrlioii- of ihe 
l\btai \ A seeoiid hall, ill right

,, , , , . the lint, and of Himilai* diiiieiision
lb."- «•Mllgliu.i........... ......... .... Vl...... Ilk,

; thallium Square \ve emerge into the urnes "f ecclesiastical and civil hii-l 
lively loeal works illustratingdioccMiii;, pan 
éverv ' IU|,1 antiquit.iv; ami lopngi

• Tlii sv are amiixgod according i •
. ... ' ‘ * nate -i .. liurn.UUj, Spi.iii, ami Laly I

,, ,111 , i- , lu'i.T Viii'deiis and “ < onevi'l Saloons." each n Vast extent of wall-space. (Jroat itl,..»u .'«muât «...1 'lav..,I ,v,»»l„|.,,„„ al .......... IMh,!,, i„,„„„i,|,I. 1
tl,u»lir„ia.,f Mai,i„,.mmcl.»|„™ul.o„Kl, lg llirtll u„. j lim- I urn »hmvi. 11,. Ml,. S ri™ „f i
».l,.,.t la,where all ......... ml for Urn ; ......... .. , »"•" l'“l«'';-: |Irai ... tliv library by | «ilk
anxious throng “ the fat and greasy eiti r i »»idish <»i>'. einihent. A bust of the ; hv fasliioiutble Indies
mm' tl.ul »«vu]i aliina t'.w.rd» ,1m bi,»y . f ' ■ " " .... '' '"“''Ü I lab' mb.m» tl.,» ...... , V

J lint, limen, .ije, ami l-v oUni* too, wh- uiiitlliv w mg of the building euntaiiis a Nil me runs small ilouncea, known as
mans Of trade and commerce that abound ' ,„lVl VVll|llvi, a Uy Li|„ .. u, ,hl lllui. e.îl|ecti.„i«,f tl..-..logi„al xvi-rlytof r. fen,nee; 1 are coming into favor.

l;,al l'"rtl"" uf U,u XVu h,,vv Vam.be," or wh- haw, never trod upm, ;ul"U"'r "f ,iu-'1 With'
reached the extreme end of the street a, ihv„ „f Hllil m ,tiHlllarck's great ruai,,, KMitïw' «3^ hi "ï " '
hist, wiping the purap,ruthu, front our j bey,an. the sea. Hen, u the “Old Bow givig.,, several M ihtyt Drim.làl "1, will 
I,row, we seek the rafraslung shade of a cry I .cat, v, wln n I'mrest and fcn.tt, hc mulilv m,derstoo,Uroi„ the character
friendly elm m “ Castle Ihuden," watch :m'1 ,.,'U" ' il1"1 Kl| l,X' l'‘ U.eirpalmi- „f the lihrary, that the lives pnhli*hcd h
ing the boats ami vessels of every mould ‘ *. ,t V^«h „V |1;'!ti| v'llll"' 1)1 die every Hre something n. ore than mmn biographies
........... .............ti„n „r riiliu^ Jhy osd | SÏT wm i '*-*?**** .?** fï”

a,,„,vly al ancih-.r th. ,-al,,,. lia- '«trail» ul Ik. Itoara i" Ik, “ g.»«l <*l ! c|,r„„„l„gyf i„ tail immon'totora,’ in :

Hiirlaeo of the water. Tin- ears and loc ‘V*".'*. ", *!?!' , , -1 l,v ,,,,l,i, l,^,ll1,uî',llFl genealogies, in the manners and customs I
motives of tlie “Elevated Railway i '1?’ l"" 1,11 -x '"‘'"d.h uffalo Bill, „f various periods and centuries. Hence

............-................ -......... ............... ..
* ,lif ll,at;.,h ,!s"’t!1X Uin"1<:a V M,,xlv" arclm ologist alike have mam- subjects in

and what'they ; ‘ niramug . arolesely against c,with it. Its collm-tioa are a
upon;?”:: "f "" fnm,f "f «"■. teeming h...rehouse of f,«;,s for tlw hisbu'

weak imagination can not avoid ! ling" ’„„a Ids'" shirl" front,"'a' spin ml hi |W ulù?°f *
conjuring up many pr-.l.aM. scenes tint! , miucimci of ohysi.-a! nuudiood. lie is de- tint „ usthu à scaled l,,!ok! ' Y'mnrsc'
lntvti HO Often transpired in the days gone tl"1 h'dnt'„ > of this t„„v honort.. B,lt U,- enduring pn severance with which ' Worn
by on this iittle tract of m-nind, w ill, its ' "I!f‘ 1 nl8,' "1 hi • blood the inters of the work have atucV to
well swept walks, i.H carefully tended ' Tu, L'LÎdiïd,:‘'V '""'^ting, unresting, ,tud «uv one fell \ . . . ,

^ t — -. . . . . . . st ^r!i1,rr :word eve,y thing m'comie, w.th ,t will ■ ‘ 'j"xt st" :m‘l "r<l''vlv - mhination. Life
,-""'Uu"ly ...................« v™""' *'Ul wfc. Wra «Z ranili xvitS «'•“ ki"'‘ « '
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... « , , , Vvl^ 1 ihg l" abide by Ids decision until some
»l,ad„ .. a tea,,*, .l-la-ab .1tim wrvic ,,„H.r 
of the Alui'glity, with tlie cola and silent 
tomlis of many distinguished individuals 
■wl,.»u o»lius ore Ikon ra|.»Uag in ,«««, ] .. It,„ „
tliu ^raii.te «liait» ami liii.rl.lu »la.i» rear.»l „ j,Htl,.f
by kind and loving hands, and tlie Mow 
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eon's, King Square, 
promptly attended to.

Tlie *' l.iaerli l ijmir 
, bvauvlvt, is veiy pretty.

►t'fy, | Tight-fitting liluevea 
■chiai, wide linen eiill's.

aMARSHALL S INSURANCE BLOCK,
arket Square a 
William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

are worn with tlieCor. of M nd Prince
J C. For 
era left will, nnd ord Z STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS, and topography. |

li.ilvliave i made to match Urn costume.
Roots :uxi worn w ith the tqiper partsI desfi I pi ion

Legraugu Yards, Little Kiver,
^ GENTS GARMENTS made to order at the 

shortest notice and on thu most ruawinablc^terms.
Satin will lie much used for trimming 

spring and sunitiior drawtes.HOLLANDS GENEVA ■ LE ItltOTHKKS have eonstantl.v 
8 A large Supply of

PATENT MACHIN^ flRICKS,
Uomnion and 1‘n-swE..

DRAINING TILES From 2 to 6 Inches iu the Bore 
For land and other purposes.

Als<i, FAN "I'll.ES, l"T Honoring |nir|J>svs.
Orers fl I led by luldressliiK !.. It., F. O Box .'sill 

John, N. II.

Just rvciilvid
»s are worn for breakfast

25 “ " hilt-bottles do. 1 dozen
5 » " pint-flask# do. i " 

M A FINN,
iiovU Haxeli Builclins-

New Gas-Fitting

PLUMBIN6 E8TB LI8HMENT,

JAS. CAMPBELL, J.J.MULLIN
Turkish rugs made t»f rags are 

fancy-work, for ladieii.
the lat-

lan | ‘ rtt rH8° 111
?

Rrociuled l,lack silk will be used is 
combination with plain black *ilk.Campbell,) THE BEST PLACE15 year# In the employ eg Mr. Thomas 

wishes to inform the publie that he has 
commenced business on his own account, In his 
Shanty,

nmiHTKK A Mi MANl'PAUTl*

READY-MADE CLOTHING, TO BUY YuVi: I'lsters of ladies' doth and camel'e-hair 
the popular garment» for traveling.

Three bands of velvet, of shades to 
match tho drees, are worn across the head.

on fine wire, 
spring bon-

Boots and ShoesSouth Side King Square, Gents* Furnishing Goods, &c.,
opposite the Fountain, and, being determined to use 
none hut the best material, I» prepared to 

Work done by him. Orvlerw resjieetfully

16 AT THEand a large assortment o| Large round Loads, strunk 
are much used in trimming

, Adjustable trimming has been invented, 
that ime dress may have various as-

guarantee
Solicited OVERALLS always on hand. ^or^an^ ®00^ * ^oe Store, this bustle mid excitement tli«< thought of ; 

what these grounds 
at lliu present finiButter, liifi'd and Eggs. ns any hr,use 

stork of Men's

«•an get anything in the Shoo line as elma 
I» In the Trade. I have on hand a large 

Kip, <''»ir»e and Calf Knots of our own 
unie, which will he sold at very low

forces itselfGents' Clothing made to order in the 
able style#,aud a perfect lit guaranteed

A large stork of SHAME 
OUTFITS always on hand.

Fashion
us, andJust rceeived per I. C. Railway.

N".H t'LOTIHNU AND
Batsqtius that are halt “deroUefican be 

i high, by inuans of an “adjustable”
H. BOWLES.

Intending purehasers will find It to their Interest 
to rail and examine our stock, Isifore jiürvhasing else-

I GAI.I.AGIIEH,
12 Uharlotte street. NOTICE.

%
Fortland Itridge, North Uailwny Trtt' k ; yyy have in SVh k a splendid lin.oAPPLES, RAI8EN8 Ml CURRANTS.

?n0 T) XItREIJi No. 1 choix Winter Apoles, ron-

wln, Greening, Noii)»rlel, Rliwon, I'lptiln H^tzen 
bd g», Ac. : 100 Imxcs U.vei ItglHuns, 25 do., Iitirt V,n 
lion Lavers, for Table use, and 5 l,his. Currant*. For

WASMiWro.Y, il COATINGS AND TWEEDS it Very finely woven camul’E-hair, nearly 
as UglJ as gitiinulinc, will be much worn

that it great deal of can: and attention is swin over 
For “Far W .. 

many ,,, , d n i,,-
set thme wandering footsteps on tl.
<d" the New World Tie \ tninlvd tli 

; Jiousands, aye, tens of thousands, ha 
MULLlN BROS. Ï hern driven from tin !■ own homes aerosr

devoted to it by those ill power, 
there il was that su

list liens of the field , t|1 
up .sale HAS A FIKST-CLASS HOTEL for our Custom DepurUm iil, and will inuku to < 

ttloiir usual low iirlc-s at our Old Htninl. Ii.s k st
MULLlN HMDS.

t#l miller.M.[-V II. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte Street

Al.Ho, a choice aswvtiocnt ol Family Grwcries, 
Flour, Meal, Khlp Htoros, <'t-- , for sale at Market rates 
and delivered free of extra charge m any part of the 
city or vlclnltyby

ill
-1 liAt jjfJ.OO per day.
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.
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